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RecentNB A Resolution
May Decide FM's Fate

Hyde Park Orator Urges
Sexual Freedom League

J

and legal counsel for the
NBA, said the resolution
was passed unanimously by
the members and cannot
be changed until the next
NBA Convention in Sep-
tember 1967.

Wilson said he believes
the resolution was directed
specifically at the pro-
posed University FM sta-
tion. "In my opinion t h e
NBA is afraid of competi- -'

tion. The organization
seems to feel the Univer-
sity station would become
commercial and become a
large operation," he aid-
ed.

However, Wilson pointed
out that it is stated In the
FM station's by-la- that
the station would remain a
low pow er, non-prof- it organ-
ization.

"Our by-la- will be
perfected and completed
at the planning commit-
tee's next meeting," Wil-
son said, "and we will still
present them to the Re-
gents with the hope that
the NBA resolution will
not influence their

G. Robert Ross, dean of
student affairs, proposed
Tuesday that student and
faculty members interest-
ed in a University FM ra-
dio station hold a meeting
and establish a plan of op-

eration to present before
the Board of Regents.

The by-la- and articles
of corporation must be ap-
proved by the Board of Re-
gents before the FM sta-
tion becomes operational.
Bob Wilson, chairman of
the University Student
said.

However, a recent reso-
lution made by the Nebras-
ka Broadcasting Associa-
tion which opposes grant-
ing licenses to public insti-
tutions could affect the
Board of Regents' deci-

sion, Wilson said.
Wilson expalined that the

Board of Regents is "con-
cerned with public rela-
tions and if a prominent
organization like NBA is
opposed to a University
FM station it is doubtful
the Regents will approve
a radio station."

Charles Thone, secretary

BUILDING ROADS . . . through the Amazon jungle, the inhabitants prepare land
for farming cooperatives to be directed by University agriculture volunteers.

Student Volunteers Needed
OnAmazonFarmCooperative

By Kilcen Wirth
News Assistant

Topics at Wednesday's
Hyde Park ranged from
founding a sexual freedom
league, to reapportioning
AWS, to the proper way to
a great society.

Ron Scott advocated the
formation of a sexual free-
dom league on campus.

He said that he would
like to found an association
of people "who are proud
of their sex." Such a league
would work for the liberal-
ization of anti-se- x laws and
for a "pure and great en-

joyment of a happy sex
life," according to Scott.

He said that he fails to
see anything wrong with
nude parties; that there is
nothing wrong with sensual
pleasure, and that partici-
pation in such parties would
be "on a purely voluntary
basis."

Joe Webb questioned
whether the "abundant life"
would really be found in
mere sensual Ipeasure.

He questioned the effect
of sexual freedom on mar-
riage. He said that sex is
one of the primary ingredi-
ents of a good marriage but
that there has to be some-
thing more than mere sen

sual pleasure behind that
marriage.

"People can enter into
conformity with society and
still find the "abundant
life," Webb said. "Sexual
freedom will not buy happi-
ness."

Reform AWS
Diane Hicks, chairman of

the Ad Hoc Committee for
the Meaningful Reform of
AWS maintained that the
AWS Board represents only
itself and not the women of
the University.

She suggested a change
in AWS representation to
chose Board members on
an apportioned basis of
classes. The President
would be chosen from the
remaining membership of
AWS which is not elected
ot the board.

This arrangement would
correspond roughly to the
system by which the U.S.
Congress and President are
elected, she explained.

The house of representa-
tives would be chosen from
each living unit on campus
and by an apportioned num-
ber of Lincoln girls. Dele-
gates would be reappor-
tioned every two years.

If a rule is unneeded as
decided by the women of
the University, unlawful as

The Amazon valley needs
University agriculture stu-

dents to work on a farm co-

operative, said Father Tom
Krupski, who is now inter-
viewing volunteers.

Father Krupski has been
working for eight years on
an independent project to
introduce a farming cooper-
ative to a region half the

size of Nebraska. 200 miles
north of the mouth of the
Amazon River in Brazil.

He will be in the state for
a month to recruit a nurse,
mechanic and agronomy
scientist to enter the Peace
Corps and work with the
25.000 inhabitants in his
area.

"The Peace Corps will ASUN Requests Places
For Faculty Senate PostASUN Senators Vote.

Pass Service ChargePsychologist Asks:
Expert On Love?

decided by special judiciary
committee or unadministra-tiv- e

as decided upon by the
representatives, it Mill not
be allowed to exist, accord-
ing to Miss Hicks.

Doyle Nieman supported
the idea of a convention of
University women to write
a new AWS constitution
which they would "believe
in an and obey."

'Reject Everything'
Margaret Young charged

that students here take the
easy way out in trying to
solve problems.

"They try ,to get and do
the accepted things, but
they really don't care," she
clared. "Most are apathetic
and doing unimportant
things."

She said there is an art
group Mhich rejects every-
thing, a Beatnik group
Mhich rejects everything, a
tower group Mhich does
nothing and there are the
drop outs. She estimated
that less than one per cent
want to try.

Miss Young asked why
the brightest students are
leaving school and why
"many SDS members who
are in the top fourth of their
class drop out."

"Who is really getting ed-

ucated and who is doing
something worth while,"
she asked.

She labeled apathy a
"sickness," and said that
radical groups seek the cen-
ter of the trouble by Mark-
ing with the individual.

"Things in this country
will change because they
will have to change," she
said. Black poM'er, changed
position of minority groups,
a redistribution of wealth
and a change in the wel-

fare system to give recipi-
ents a greater voice are
things she expects to occur.

George Olivarri advo-
cated an "absurdity move-
ment" on the campus and
said he is starting a "School
of Pataphysics." The School
plans a program of "intel-
lectual uninlellectualism,"
according to Olivarri.

He suggested holding an
se protest days

and an se protest
rally.

IFC Announces
Rush Committee

New members of the
Council rush

committee have been an-

nounced by Joe Carraway,
rush chairman.

They include: Ed Bervin,
Sigma Alpha Mu; Bob Ha-me- r,

Phi Gamma Delta;
Mike Naden, Theta Xi:
Doug Peter, Beta Sigma
Psi ; Dennis Schneider, The-

ta Xi; and Hal Copple, Phi
Gamma Delta.

Returning members of the
rush committee include:
John Pershing, Sigma Nu;
Jim Iverson, Phi Delta The-

ta; Mark Schreiber, Phi
Kappa Psi; Bob Lassen, Be-

ta Sigma Psi; Gary Gun-derso- n,

Delta Upsilon; and
Bob Tucker, Delta Tau

termining who speaks at
the convoca-
tions.

"If we have two seats, we
could possibly set up an in-

formation area where Uni-
versity students could sug-
gest ideas for speakers,"
Snyder explained.

"In addition we could co-
ordinate activities here at
the University with other
schools through such or-
ganizations as the Big
Eight Student Government
and therefore have speakers
come to the region and
make several speeches,
spreading out the cost
among the participating
schools," he said.

Nebraskan

Want Ads

Letters requesting two
student seats on the Fac-
ulty Senate Convocations
committee have been sent
by ASUN through the proper
channels according to Roger
Doerr, vice president of
ASUN.

Doerr said that the de-
cision to allow students on
the committee would be
made by the Faculty Senate
Committee on Committees
and that they have been
contacted regarding the re-
quest. In addition the Con-
vocations committee has
been contacted.

He said that ASUN fore-
sees no problem in obtain-
ing the seats and "I Lope
that immediate action will
be taken."

The request, as passed by
the Senate last Wednesday,
asks that two students be
allowed to become mem-
bers of the Convocations
committee. Sen. Dave Sny-
der, in presenting the mo-
tion, said that the students
should have a voice in de

train the volunteers and
provide security, but the
people I choose will be
channeled through the Bra-
zil office into the Amazon
project," stated Father
Krupski.

At the University, Father
Krupski is specifically look-

ing for an agronomy stu-

dent.
"This would be a particu-

larly challenging project for
a student interested in
farming cooperatives, be-

cause the land is virgin
jungle with great poten-
tial," he stated.

He continued saying that
corn rice, sugar, fruit
trees and pasture for cattle
are just some of the prod-
ucts the land is suitable for.
An agriculture experiment-
al station would also be set
up.

At present, Father Krup-ski- 's

project is to help the
inhabitants set up schools,
health facilities and local
industries to provide jobs.

Roads are being built
through the jungle and sev-

eral farmer colonists have
started clearing land for
cultivation.

According to Father
Krupski, the industries will
utilize local products such
as clay and wood for a
brick factory and a saw-

mill.
The brick factory is cur-

rently being constructed by
the people in the area and
a high school and clinic are
already in existence.

"Other industries will fol-

low, but we need volunteers
to direct the efforts in the
beginning," Father Krupski
explained.

Interviews for agriculture
students interested in t h e
project will be held in the
morning on Nov. 8 on East
Campus.

A seminar with slides de-

picting the area and its peo-

ple will follow the inter-view- s,

at 3 p.m. in the East
Union.

COMMITTEE

Attraction

ASUN Senators Wednes-
day voted on three issues.
Their voting records are as
follows.

Bob Samuelson motioned
to add a $10 service charge
for nt of fees by
the published deadline be
modified to include failing
to meet a published dead-
line date for completing ap-
plication for admission, re-
port of health examination,
application for registration,
return of properly verified
and completed copy of re-
gistration form and pay-
ment of tuition fees. Passed
20--

FOR: Pfiefer, McClymont,
Neumeister, Baker, Phelps,
Rose, Bitner, Westerberg,
Muller, Amdreasen, Keimes,
Bedient, Adams, Hohensee,
Probasco. Olsen, Strayer,
Tucker, Sensenev and Oer-lac- h.

AGAINST; Aitken and
Wood.

NOT PRESENT: Thomp-
son, Hall, Schultze and Too-le- y.

The Senate passed a
Samuelson amendment to
provide that the service
charge not exceed $10. 18--

FOR: Pfiefer, McClymont,
Neumeister, Baker, Phelps,
Rose, Bitner, Andre asen,
Keimes, Bedient, Adams,
Hohensee, Probasco, Olson,
Strayer, Tucker, Senseney
and Oerlach.

AGAINST: Aitken, Wood,
Westerberg, Muller.

NOT PRESENT: Thomp-
son. Hall, Schulze, Tooley.

The ASUN accepted unani-
mously a Probasco motion
to permit the Advisory
Boards of the several Col-
leges constitutionally to es-

tablish their goals and pur-
poses.

FOR: Aitken, Pfeifer. Mc-
Clymont, Neumeister. Bak-
er. Phelps, Rose, Bitner,
Wood. Westerberg, Muller,
Andreasen, Keimes, Be-
dient, Hall Adams, Hohen-
see. Probasco. Olson,
Schulze, Tucker, Senseney,
and Oerlach.

NOT PRESENT; Thomp-
son, Strayer and Tooley.

Museum Curator
To Go To Texas

Mrs. Jane H. Kelley, as-
sociate curator of anthro-
pology at the University
Museum, will represent
Raddifie College at the
inauguration of Grover E.
Murray as president of
Texas Technological College
in Lubbock Tuesday.

In addition to represent-
ing her alma mater at the
inauguration, Mrs. Kelley
also will attend a symposi-
um at the College Monday
on Arid and Semiarid
Lands.

University coeds will be
addressed by Dr. Joyce
Brothers, psychologist and
lecturer, at the AWS "Fo-

cus on Coeds" convocation
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the
Nebraska Union ballroom.

The provocative question,
"Are You A Real Expert
On Love' Mill be posed to
coeds by Dr. Brothers in
her speech, Ann Boyks,
"Focus on Coeds" chair-
man said.

Dr. Brothers, who was a

Endowment Fund
Marks 50 Years

The golden wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Holland was cele-

brated this week with an-

nouncement of the Holland
Library Fund at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska.
The $2,000 endowed Eu-

gene and Louise Bedwell
Holland Library Fund, set
tip in the University Foun-
dation, will support annual
purchases of books in the
field of American history,
Harry R. Haynie, Founda-
tion president, said.

EVERGREEN REVIEW

Latest Istu (cover shows semi-nud- e

girl running through woods) and back
issues.

320 No. 13th.
Lincoln's NEWEST bookstore.

(South of Mrs. luti'i)

J P
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NEBRASKA UNE0N SPECIAL EVENTS

presents

America's No. 1 Musical

member of Sigma Delta Tau
Sorority at Cornell Univer-
sity, Mill be honored at a
reception given by the Uni-

versity SDT chapter follow-

ing the convocation.

Members of the AWS
Board, Dean Helen Snyder
and the AWS advisers will
be invited to the reception,
Miss Boyles said.

A dinner preceeding the
convocation will also be
held for Dr. Brothers, the
AWS Executive Council,
Dean Snyder and the AWS
advisers in the Nebraska
Union Colonial Room, Miss
Boyles added.

Dr. Brothers writes a col-

umn interpreting current
news events for the North
American Newspaper Alli-

ance and an advice column
which appears in over 300
newspapers.

A regular guest on var-
ious national television pro-
grams, Dr. Brothers also
has her own radio show
which has been broadcast
for four years on the ABC
Network.

Dr. Brothers serves as a
psychological consultant for
several businesses includ-
ing the Magee Carpet Com-

pany, a multi-millio- n dollar
industry.

A graduate of Cornell
University, the psychologist
has taught at Hunter Col-

lege and Columbia and is a
frequent lecturer at colleges
and universities across the
country.

FOR SALE

1W14 Corvette, 200 Actual Miles. Only
S3WKI. 346 Witherbee Blvd.

STEREO SET Excellent components, C

months old. Must sell. eveninics.

For sale: 19C5 Yamaha B5 c. c. Bisec-
tion system (ood shape. Phone

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Monday, 4 N.U. notebooks. 3 texts
between IB 4 D and airport. Reward.

BOOKS

Every Avn Rand paperback. NEWEST
bookatore, 320 No. 13th. (South of Mrs.
Lutz's).

EMPLOYMENT

Excellent part time Job. Car necessary.
Call 432-4- anytime. I

MEN OR WOMEN: Need extra money?
l)eveloe own business for security
upon graduation, tiet own hours. For
appolntmxnt call

EXCITING

POSITIONS
FOR MALE STUDENTS

Applications now beinr aeoepted for
positions part time with major Ba-

llon eurporaiion.
Young men IB rears or over want-

ing to learn:

SALES PROMOTION
MARKETING TECHNIQUES
KALES MANAGEMENT

Appl? B p.m. Tuesday
Kill No. 11th. Mr. Ramaer

my Herb

Alpert
Thrsp lnw-c- ratfi anply to U clarified advertlilns In the Daily Nebraskan;

Itandurd rate of 6c per word and minimum charge of 50e per classifled Iniertion.
Payment lor these ada will fall Into two categoriei: (1) ada ronnlnc leaa than

one week in auoveaiiion muKt be paid for before Insertion. (2) ada running for
more than one week will be paid weekly.

To plane a ola unified advertisement tall the University of Nebraska at
and ask for the Daily Nebraskan off lets or tome to Room 51 In the Nebraska
1'nlnn. The classified advertising manager! maintain 9:30 to 1:30 business houra.
f'Ira attempt to place ynur ad durlnr those houra.
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Interested

In

Campus

Events

Fun

People

Apply for

a position
with the

Daily

See:

News

Jan Itkin

Business

Bob Ginn

Room 51

Student Union

MISCELLANEOUS

: Friday Nite. J. Harrison B.
and the Bumblu.

PAT'S 1TPINO SERVICE
Reaaonuble rates

Phone Pat Owen

CLOSE OUT: Better Sheaffor Fountain
Pens 33ii'0 ofi. University Bookstore,
Lower-level- . Union.

tHWUTS 45 varitlea.
Oien 'JueHday-Sunda- i a.m.

to 1(1 p.m. GIS IKJNUT SHOP. 11112

No. 27th.

CO BIG RED, iiall point ppns, only 50c.

Guaranteed quality. GO BIG BED ball
ren available at NEBRASKA CHURCH
GOODS, 144 North 14th St.

LIKE! FLYING? Buy Mi of Tayloreraft
M50. Fly inexpensively.

FOR RENT

Private apartment will accommodate
lour men.

Spacea available: Rainbow Trailer Court,
hnlf-W- between Kant and City cam-
pus, luoi Adams,

Present roommate Is leavln. Need an-

other one. Large house. Rent 825
Call 10 p.m. tor appointment

to see 640 No. 28.

Someone to share two bedroom apt.
Shower, kitchen, parking, air condi-
tioning, on Ag. Campus. Utilities paid.
t.lb. Call Mishra S evenings or

'University ext. 2M2.

Four lovely furnished roms. Air condi-

tioned. Couple. 21" i'tost-iie- e reing-sualo-

AFTER-FIV- E BRICHTS

Great fashion thats' going places! The

WED., NOV. 16 8:00 P.M.

Pershing Auditorium
TICKETS $3.50, $3.00, $2.50

ON SALE IN NEBRASKA UNION

OCT. 26-2- 8

Then ct Pershing. ALL SEATS RESERVED

All Women Have Midnight Hours

feminine, flattering chiffon tent silhouette in

brilliant orange or green, $24. One from

the junior "After-5- " collection in

Unique, Second Floor.


